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COME CLEAN, PART 3 - ETHANOL CUTS GASOLINE'S CARBON 

INTENSITY SOME, BUT COULD IT DO MORE? 

May 12, 2021 
 

 Ethanol is a biofuel that is found in nearly 98% of the gasoline purchased at retail stations in the 
U.S., in most cases accounting for 10% of the gasoline/ethanol blend. This high-octane, biofuel has 
grown in popularity around the world, particularly over the last 20 years, due to regulations that 
require or incentivize its use. As governments continue to evaluate regulations to control greenhouse 
gas (GHG) emissions, ethanol has been overshadowed by some other biofuels lately but it is expected 
to continue to play an important role as a pathway for meeting low-carbon mandates. Today, we 
discuss the history, the production, and the still-evolving role of ethanol in the global push to 
decarbonize. 

 In this blog series, we are reviewing low carbon fuel policies, the mechanisms being evaluated 
and implemented to meet increasingly stringent GHG-related regulations, and the impact these rules 
could have on refined products markets. In Part 1, we provided an overview of various policies that 
have been adopted and are being discussed to reduce GHG emissions from on-road transportation fuel 
use. We also noted some of the more widely-used approaches being taken, including fuel economy 
standards, renewable blending requirements, zero emission vehicle mandates, and low-carbon fuel 
standard (LCFS) programs in California and Oregon, the Canadian province of British Columbia, and the 
proposed Canadian Clean Fuel Standard. Such LCFS programs are usually established and measured 
based on the carbon intensity (CI) of fuels used. CI is a measure of the lifecycle GHG emissions 
associated with producing, distributing, and consuming a fuel, which is measured in grams of carbon 
dioxide equivalent per megajoule (gCO2e/MJ) (that’s the simple version.) Typically, LCFS policies 
establish downward-sloping carbon-intensity benchmarks for the jurisdiction’s total transportation fuel 
pool and incentivize the production and blending of lower-CI fuels to meet the benchmarks. 

 In Part 2, we focused on California’s LCFS, which was implemented in January 2011 and which 
grew out of a number of earlier efforts by the nation’s most populous state to improve air quality and, 
more recently, reduce its GHG emissions. The LCFS assigns a CI value for petroleum-based gasoline and 
diesel fuels, as well as their substitutes (such as ethanol, biodiesel, etc.), using a total of four models to 
calculate the direct and indirect effects of producing and using the fuels. (California Reformulated 
Gasoline Blendstock for Oxygenate Blending — CARBOB, the petroleum-based portion of finished 
gasoline in California, which accounts for roughly 90% of each gallon — has a CI of ~101 gCO2e/MJ.) 
The LCFS then sets CI limits on the finished gasoline and diesel fuel consumed in California each year 
on a gradually declining scale to meet the 2030 goal of a 20% reduction in the carbon intensity of 
motor fuels consumed in the state. Petroleum-based fuels have CIs higher than the annual limits and 
renewable fuels are generally below the annual limits. If a fuel has a CI above the limit, it generates a 
deficit and if a fuel is below the line, it generates a credit. (Again, see Part 2 for details.) 

 Today, we turn our attention to ethanol — the Tom Hanks or Beyoncé of renewable fuels 
(widely known and popular) — the use of which in gasoline has been prevalent for many years. 
Wholesale and retail gasoline suppliers in the U.S. sell finished gasolines containing anywhere between 
0% and 85% ethanol by volume (“clear” gasoline and “E85” respectively), but the vast majority is a 
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blend with 10% ethanol called E10. Ethanol is also widely used as a gasoline substitute in Canada, the 
European Union, Brazil, China, India, and the Philippines, among other places. Brazil, with the highest 
consumption on a percentage-blend basis, has taken advantage of its rich sugar cane resource as the 
source of fuel ethanol in its transport fleets since the 1970s. Today, the majority of Brazil’s car fleet can 
be fueled with a 25%-ethanol mixture (“E25”) in petroleum-based gasoline, and some fuel marketers 
there offer 100%-ethanol fuel.   

 Ethanol usage has certain benefits as a gasoline blendstock, such as a high octane number (in 
the 109-119 AKI range). On the downside, it’s hydrophilic (water-loving), which means it can’t be 
shipped in the existing refined products pipeline system. Additionally, ethanol contains less energy per 
gallon than petroleum-based gasoline, which means you have to consume more to go the same 
distance in vehicles (side note: if you own a flex-fuel Ford F-150 pickup or other vehicle that can run 
E10 or E85 and you want to price shop at the pump, the price of E85 should be no higher than 75% of 
the E10 price on an equivalent-mileage basis, according to Ford’s reported fuel economy).  Another 
detrimental property of ethanol is that it increases the vapor pressure of gasoline which results in 
increased emissions and higher levels of ground-level ozone.  Because of this troublesome aspect, the 
EPA grants a 1 psi vapor pressure allowance for gasoline containing between 9 and 15% ethanol.   

Ethanol Feedstock Options and Production Processes 

 Ethanol is produced from the fermentation of a number of traditional food sources including 
corn, wheat grain, sorghum, barley, and potatoes, as well as from sugar crops such as sugar beet, sugar 
cane and sweet sorghum. Most of the newer ethanol plants in the U.S. are dry mill plants, which start 
with finely ground corn (Figure 1). To start the ethanol-production process, water is added to the 
ground corn along with enzymes to prepare the starch for fermentation. The mixture, also known as 
mash (yes, the same intermediate product used to produce moonshine), is cooked to further break 
down the starch. The mash is allowed to cool before a second enzyme is added, turning the liquid 
starch into sugars. Then yeast is added and the fermentation begins yielding ethanol and carbon 
dioxide (CO2). After two days, the fermentation process is complete and the mash is heated again. 
During the heating process, the ethanol vapor leaves the remaining corn and yeast solids, and is then 
cooled and condensed into liquid. Finally, the excess water is removed, yielding “anhydrous” (water-
free) ethanol suitable for blending with gasoline.   
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Figure 1. Typical Dry Mill Ethanol Process. Source: Renewable Fuels Association 

 Under another, less commonly-used process, ethanol can also be produced by wet milling, 
which separates the corn into several different components at the beginning of the process. This 
affords options to manufacture a variety of end products in addition to ethanol. For wet milling, the 
corn kernels are broken down into starch, corn germ, and protein by heating in a sulfurous acid 
solution. The starch is separated to produce ethanol, corn syrup (a.k.a. “high-fructose corn syrup” 
found in many non-diet soda drinks), or food-grade starch. The wet milling process also produces 
additional products such as feed, corn oil, gluten meal, and gluten feed. Since wet mills are more 
complex than dry mills, they have a higher price tag.  

 According to the Renewable Fuels Association, on average, one bushel of corn (56 pounds) 
processed by a dry mill ethanol plant produces: 

 2.9 gallons of denatured fuel ethanol for use as a gasoline blendstock 

 15.2 pounds of distillers’ grains for animal feed 

 0.8 pounds of distillers’ corn oil, which is increasingly used as a biodiesel and renewable diesel 
feedstock - something we’ll cover in an upcoming blog. 

 1.1 pounds of carbon dioxide (CO2), which can be captured and sequestered (as we’ll get to in a 
moment). 
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 We should note here that ethanol can also be made from cellulosic feedstocks such as grass, 
wood, and crop residues through biochemical and thermochemical processes. However, cellulosic 
ethanol plants are very rare in the U.S., so we’ll set that type of ethanol production aside. 

 According to the Energy Information Administration (EIA), the U.S. currently has just over 200 
ethanol plants with a total ethanol production capacity of over 1.1 MMb/d.  Over 90% of this capacity 
— and ethanol production (red bars in Figure 2) — is located in PADD 2 (Midwest), however, the 
majority of the consumption of gasoline is along the East, Gulf, and West coasts (blue bars in PADDs 1, 
3, and 5, respectively). This dynamic means that a lot of ethanol has to be transported — mostly by 
rail, but also by barge where available — from the Midwest to coastal regions of the U.S.. Due to 
ethanol’s affinity for water and the resulting tendency to corrode pipes, among other problems, 
transport by pipeline isn’t allowed. 

 

Figure 2. Ethanol Consumption vs. Production in 2019. Sources: EIA, Baker & O’Brien 

Ethanol Usage 

 In 2020, U.S. ethanol represented approximately 10% of finished gasoline (red line in Figure 3). 
This percentage has held relatively constant since 2012, following a rapid increase in use between 2007 
and 2011. So what changed in the mid-2000s that led to such strong growth in ethanol use? In short, 
regulations. Next, we dive into the regulations that drove the ramp-up in ethanol’s use in the U.S. and 
what could be on the horizon for ethanol in the near future. 
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Figure 3. U.S. Ethanol Blend as a Percentage of Gasoline Consumption. Source: EIA, Baker & O’Brien 

Renewable Fuel Standard 

 Congress created the Renewable Fuel Standard (RFS) program to reduce GHG emissions and 
expand the nation’s renewable fuels sector while reducing reliance on imported oil. This program was 
authorized under the Energy Policy Act of 2005 and expanded under the Energy Independence and 
Security Act of 2007. “Obligated parties” under the RFS program are refiners or importers of gasoline 
and diesel fuel. Compliance is achieved by blending renewable fuels into transportation fuel, or by 
obtaining credits called “Renewable Identification Numbers” (RINs) to meet an EPA-specified 
Renewable Volume Obligation (RVO; see Money for Nothing and Magical Mystery Tour for more on 
RINs and RVOs). The expansion of the RFS in 2007 led to the rapid increase in corn-based ethanol 
consumption in the U.S.. However, the RFS calls for an increasing proportion of the renewable fuels to 
be met over time by cellulosic biofuels, biodiesel, and advanced biofuels, leaving the remainder of the 
mandate to be met by corn-based ethanol. Therefore, the incentives for increased corn-based ethanol 
blending have somewhat waned in favor of alternative fuels like biodiesel and renewable diesel. 
Additionally, the “blend wall” — the maximum ethanol blend for which many existing engines are 
warrantied, is currently viewed as E10 (that is, no more than 10% ethanol). 

 During the implementation of the RFS, infrastructure investments were required such as 
additional ethanol tankage at truck-loading (“rack”) terminals and conversions of underground 
gasoline tanks at retail stations to hold E10 — only a small percentage of retailers can afford an extra 
tank for E85. In May 2019, the EPA issued a rule allowing the year-round sale of motor gasoline blends 
containing up to 15% fuel ethanol, or E15.  However, a switch to E15 isn’t as easy as it might sound. 
Refineries currently produce the 90% petroleum portion of the gasoline to meet specifications at the 
retail pump, after it becomes blended with ethanol. Additionally, the distribution system and most of 
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the retail-station tanks (including the stickers you see on the gas pump) are currently configured for 
10% ethanol. 

 Sure, making changes to make E15 happen is technically possible with additional investment. 
But does a 50% increase of ethanol’s share of finished gasoline best meet the future needs of U.S. 
consumers and the growing demand for lower-carbon energy? To evaluate that, we again to look to 
the west … to California. 

LCFS Incentives 

 As we discussed in Part 1 of this series, the Low Carbon Fuel Standards or Clean Fuels Standards 
adopted in California, Oregon, British Columbia, and Canada tend to use CI, defined as the lifecycle 
GHG emissions for a fuel per unit of transportation energy delivered, expressed in gCO2e/MJ, as 
benchmarks for fuels and mandatory declines in the blended CI of gasoline and diesel. Fuels with a CI 
below the benchmark generate credits, while fuels with a CI above the benchmark generate deficits. 
According to the Renewable Fuels Association, since 2011 ethanol has accounted for 39% of the GHG 
emission reductions achieved under the California LCFS. 

 To understand how blending ethanol into gasoline can impact the CI, let’s look at an example 
using California Air Resources Board (CARB) gasoline. The reported CI for CARB gasoline before adding 
any ethanol is 101 gCO2e/MJ, and the CI for corn-based ethanol is reported to be 70 gCO2e/MJ. 
Therefore, a finished CARB gasoline containing a 10% blend of corn-based ethanol would have a lower 
CI than petroleum-based gasoline by about 3 gCO2e/MJ [(101 x 0.9) + (70 x 0.1) = 98]. If sugar-based 
ethanol from Brazil were substituted for corn-based ethanol from Iowa, the CI would be reduced even 
further due to the lower CI value for Brazil’s preferred form of ethanol (average of 47 gCO2e/MJ). 
While ethanol has been helpful in reducing GHG emissions to date, it may not be the single answer to 
future LCFS reductions unless the CI of ethanol can be reduced. This is currently being explored 
through investments in carbon capture and sequestration (CCS). For example, in March 2021, Valero, 
BlackRock, and Navigator Energy Services announced a partnership to develop an industrial-scale CO2 
pipeline system in the Midwest. Valero will be a major shipper on the new 1,200-mile CO2 pipeline 
system that will transport CO2 captured at eight of Valero’s ethanol plants (see Figure 4). Valero 
estimates that, through CCS, it will lower the CI of the ethanol produced at those facilities from 70 to 
40, a 43% improvement. At a $200/ton carbon price in California’s LCFS program, this is worth about 
$0.47/gal according to Valero. Therefore, while ethanol blending on a volume basis may not increase 
beyond the blend wall in regions with LCFS programs, it could prove to be a valuable tool in meeting 
the CI targets if CCS becomes a viable option on a broader scale. 
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Figure 4. Proposed Navigator CO2 Pipeline System. Source: Navigator CO2 Ventures, LLC 

 Today, we have focused on a single transportation fuel — motor gasoline — and how ethanol 
as a renewable blendstock has come to play a major role in increasing the use of renewables in our 
transportation fuels mix. What is on the horizon for ethanol in the low(er) carbon world? What does 
the future hold for the use of carbon capture and sequestration to lower CI? And will there be more 
widespread use of higher ethanol blends, similar to countries like Brazil? Next time we’ll shift our focus 
to diesel, and in particular, bio-diesel. 

 

 

Note: The article was authored by Amy Kalt and Dan Finelt of Baker & O’Brien and published on RBN 
Energy’s Daily Energy Post on May 12, 2021. 

"Come Clean" was written by Kara DioGuardi and John Shanks and in January 2004 was the second 
single released from Hilary Duff’s second studio album, Metamorphosis. Produced by John Shanks, the 
song peaked at #35 on the Billboard Hot 100 Singles chart in the U.S., but broke into the Top 20 in the 
UK and Australia. 

This article is copyrighted © 2021 by Baker & O’Brien, Inc. and publication or distribution of this article 
without the express written consent of Baker & O'Brien, Inc., is prohibited.  


